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IO athletes to repay colleges, avert prosecution· 
IJ Chris -•,en 

"'ifWrll,, 
~1988,1"'MlcMJrNlfltlll 

aidffwNl.ik~ 
Al leut 10 lootball and buketball play

ers, includin, Former Ohio State All-Ameri
can Cria Carter and three Conner Clemson 
pl17en, have agreed to relm~une their 

Macy boosts 
Federated bid 
$200 million 
Amended cffe,' aimed 
a, pnfe,,ional lraden 

IJ llelilu Tllraer 
"'iJW-

R.ll Macy & Co. 1weetened It& 
offer for Federated Department 
Stom by $200 million to 16.3 billion 
Monday afternoon, u It became ap-

:U7l~!r:~~~~C:mtC~!=:; 
before llaey's had the opportunl1J 
to btJy any lham. 

Macy's amended merser acree
ment 1hould be more enticing to 
professional traders, who hold a 
minimum eo percent or outstanding 
Federated stock, according to 
Macy, ftuncial advisers. 

Some traders have 11ld that 
they woukl tender their Federated 
1harel to Campeau, which is offer-

~to-:' :1~':' ~~fa{c:~ 1:m: 
thl1 week. 

While Federated'• board or di
rec1o,. had qn,ed to be acquired 
by Mley's in a fHendly merpr two 
weeta ago, Toronto-baled Clmpeau 

universlUes for part or their acholanhips to 
avoid federal prosecution for deallna: with 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Repayment oftbe scholarships Is a stip, 
ulation or a pretrial dtveraion program be
ing off'ered to most athletes who have teat!-

~~ 1~!i;:letf:c1~1n~~=t1ro!~ :.7. 

ten and Bloom, sources close to the case 
aald Monday. Athletes who accept the pro-

J;;:r: d~~,1= ::: :1'.;e~t!' Indicted 

nrm:0d!::iis ':r~:e=m~!le~1•ri:0of: 
fered by the U.S. Attorney's office: 

■The athlete must report to a U.S. pro-

bttlon officer for one year, durtn, which he 
will perf'orm community service. 

■The athlete ''will also agree to make 
restitution to the (blank) university for all 
monies he received to which he was not 
entitled." 

The agreement ends with this para• 
graph: "Upon succesatul completion of the 

program, Mr. (athlete's) cue will be closed. 
He will not be federally prosecuted for any 
olTense involved in his signlna: the contract 
with, and receiving money from, World 
Sports and Entertainment while at the 
same time he was representing himself to 

See AGENTS, Page 6A 

Panamanians 
lose patience 
in cash crisis 
Teachers protest, dockworkers strike 
after govemmentfail,s to pay sal.aries 

From wn RtpOl1r cause the courts and the Reagan 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - :~~n:~:::::v:J!:°a: : 
Dockworkers paralyzed Panama's Panamanian government f\mds on 
=~a~r:s~:,ndsc~!i~::'~ deposit in U.S. banks and due f'rom 
the capital Monday as the embat- other U.S. sources. 
tied regime of Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega is under indictment in 
Noriega searched fbr stoppp aolu• 1:: ct~s. ~'!tte~!~!:~~~1~: 
tiona to the country's economic and !strati on is trying to puah him out of 
political cri11J. power by squeezing the Panamanl
and 11'he wt:i:c~isJ?13::~!fr!u: an economy, which uses the U.S. 
were provoked by the government's doll:~ ~:.i.=~u: ;~:techo::·rt• 

. lr::!:: ~s:'::; :~1~i:: ... ~tW~-:t~i• s!c'!ir.~ 
~-:k.,ct ~Dirr:::: 
,eloper bad been olleri111 1liptlj, 

n.~,,_ ::=fdea~~~c:i:~r~ ~i::~irs:n:t~ittc1:r::r: 
Nnamulau expren fnl&ndon ••• over Ufae la Puwna City'• business district. Many government will not be able to come cuss Spain's orrer to provide refuge 
lbe country'■ ecoaemle !roubles by bamlna wonen have ,one unpaid bec■ase or U.S. re- up with the cash 

~: ::!.;~ J ;:r.,.;;cf~: tnsh and ■eWnt up blrrlcadel for the flnt 1trtetlon1 aa lhe country's money supply. Money' la 1hOrt in Panama be- See PANAMA, Page 7A 

standln, •Jwea. and a euaranteed 
$'4 c11h for the remaining 20 
percent 

Under term, or the amended , 
meraer acreement unaniDlOUlly ap, . 

. ,r:;!,d wi~ ~~r'~~~e:ti!>~•~ Tech's reactor dileipma is one faced by many o~r universities 
the nm 80 percent of Federated 
llock, up INNn $74.110 per lhare In 

' illinlUalolfer. 

ByCbarlesSealnu Now it nl;IY coat more to dismantle it changed substantially. no U.S. universities that opente small re-
~ WrUirr than it d1,to build It. The changes are so fundamental that search reacton. Four already have decided 

The company still propooes to 
• 1w1p the remalntn, 20 percent or 

lJlte dozeu or others on uolveni\y cam- do.!~n:reg.~J~n;~i~uc~~r'': l:!'tt o:c:: :::1~:~,::1a:~td~m~~ ~!i~r~n:,:eir reactors and bury the n-
puaea around the country, the $U million search Center in Febn1ary, fedenl lnvestip- sion (NRC), to ~xamine the reasons for "Our reactor had become a business, 

the stock fbr 38 percent oftbe equi• 
_ ty in a mera:ed Macy's-Federated 
• Inc., down fl'Om 40 percent In Its 
' lnlllal bid. 

IW:1:' a~i:~or~i:.:t~::~:erc11l: ~~~~0:t'ti!/~~a:0rmW:i~:~~~:! the h~f~e.~~:~~::: ~~~~~~~:ine =~~~:rv;:5 ~:,ux~t a;:;,u:~~~1!!; 
where engineers would tnln to operate com- size topu ,emstones - a process designed says th.ere is "a distinct possibility" that the pbyslciat at Vlra:inla Polytechnic Institute, 
merclal nuclear power plant.I and research- to deepen their blue hue. reactor will be permanently closed and di•• which recently decommi11ioned Its campus 

"We needed a bump, becauae of 

SeeOFH:11,Page 7A j 
ers would explore the frontiers of blolOf)' DuriJI the past 24 years.. the • uses of manUed - a tJrocess that could cost the uni- reactor. "A unlvenlty shouldn't have any 

and Ti:r~~s1::~~- ~~~~o~~r:c:i:aed~~-;.~~ ~e J,u: vers!fm~1~:0deci'!'i'~:!:nConfront many of the See ftEACN)BS, Page 12A 

Winter's parting shot: 
one more hard freer.e 

IJ~la!lalter 
"'ifW""' 

Spria, is on hold In Atlanta. Winter reruaea to ,..,._ 
orC.:;!':!'::!x= :.!r::m~r'to ':eTo': ::Z~ 
~!!i:U::~i,:i~~::,tn tonllht, endaDJtrin(, 

However, a warmlna trertd will belin Thursday, 

::ro::r w1::g.~/tt~c:m;~~e~r!fo1:i ,~~Yi 
Llmback nld. ' 

The temper,lure ii eapected to !all into the low , 
:llll In metro Atlanta 1111, momtni Today the -...th- ' 
er will be moatly aunll!' and cold with I blp only In 

=:.:~4:: :i-ti ::!1='=~~~:: :frd~~ 
• Into die low 208. 

de.t::~~th~;:~~~:: :~~'?:l:r~: 
rr~~:.~~df~:f1~1~=ba~ n:~~ ~=1:i: :d. 

11rrlYed," 

I' rw,;7o!,.~:!'lu:~ :etbe 1::~:'~~1~~ 
metro area, lncludlnc Dobblu Air Force Bue, but _ 
no soowfluea felt at the Weather Service at Harta
fteld Jntematlonal Airport. 'I'1le Ruffles were very 
lt,ht and no mow accumulated. Atlanta's low Mon• 
day wu a& ~ and the hllh waa 45. 

Sprln, offlel1lly arrives at 4:39 a.m. Sunday, 
which the Old Farlner's Almanac said will be the 
earliest start otthe aeuon alnce 18'7. Sprlnc actual
ly bqlna 1t tbe time of the vernal equln01, when the 
,un .,..... the equator, mub11 the lenath o! day 
Ind nlpt OD 1111th I) equal thN>Ulhoul lhe earth. 

Apellearlu.onthe J■~~ ~I■ lleodud _,. =-:,,la 1 ■liow ft1rry 
-flNffllllalbe--~- ' 

Democratic chief admits no nominee in sight 
Kirlc u,ill a,k remaining amdidate, 
IO break deadlock after laat primary 

a,-.J.Glau 
_w..,,.__ 

date won't have an absolute mathematical majority to 
put him over the top" after the Rnal round of primaries 
In June. 

If a clear winner does not emerge, Kirk said in an 
Interview with seven) reportera, "I expect to have a 
meetinc of the presidential candidates who are still ac
tive to asse11 where we are and tr)' to sort thinp out." Democratic National Chairman Paul Kirk, conced· 

Inc for the nm Ume that the remalnln, primaries and 
caucu1e1 are unlikely to yield a pmidenUal nominee, 
nid Monday be pl1n1 to ask the Democratic candidates 
to meet with him In June to "fora:e a strong Ucltet." 

In revealln, bis plan1 for avertin, a multlblllot 
struale at the Democratic NaUonal Convention In At
lanta In July, Kirk 11ld, "lt'1 pN>blble th1t one Cindi• 

Kirk, who lone had held that the nomination would 
be sewn up tbrou,b-the primary and caucus process, 
said he also would Invite the ftnance chainnen of the 
reapective campaigns to the private se11lon, presum• 
ably to devise an acceptable formula for handlin, the 

See KIRK, Page 6A 

- INIIDIIODAY Big Mac a mouthfal in Yugoslavia 
VOL 1'20, NO. 190 a IS ,AGES, 8 SECTIONS 

'11,o Rat Pacli' ii bade Ft11111Wh&po,11 place March 24, the Yu101lav 
Dean Martin, Sammy Divis Jr. BELGRADE, Yu101lavla - new;o:to~:~:'s~t:~n at and Frank Sinatra begin the tour Next time you're in Bel1r1de, 

McDonald's Oak Brook, Ill., head• that hlta Atlantl In September. 11. you'll be able to aatl~ your Bil 
Mac attack, but don't try to place ::r::n~1:ui:e:'f n t~e !::1m~! IUSINISI SECTION I 
youv:::~~~hC:~d:e, ' MITIIOISTATI SECTIONA nllt ::=e•, prea has said that ,....,,.,_. SECTION A hanl~~:~:'!::\::•!e;L~:~ PIOPLI SECTION I 

the success or the American res-
s,om SECTION D ::1~i~,fi°~c't: j: 1::':u~: 

taurant depends on Yu,oslaviana 
m1kiD1 the 1witch il'om the Pl)e► ...., 11IMllilll.Em '"' clerk of rour desire tor two-all· kavlca, which la made of iround ....,...., ID M0'IIES •• beef-pattle1-speclal-11uce-let• pork lnatead of beef, and 1moth• 

8'IOGE 21 NEW5WJCEltS ... ::-Ca!.::t:.le1-onlons-on-a- ered In onions. 
CIASSlf•DS IC otmJMES IC Ne,otl1tion1 have been going 
COMICS N SCIENCE , ... 

II you'd IIH to t,y, Ibo lo.,. :/&1J~t~1:0~ ~~~': 8: CIOSSWOOD .. ~ 11A 
DOONESIURY 21 TEEl'fN 17A awaited openlnc or the nnt Mc-
EOIT"""5 

'"' 1tl!VISION 
101 Donald's on one ot Bel,nde'1 Ion, but no a,reement hu been 

HOIOSC°" fl WIUW.S 11 ' main downtown squares will take announced. 
TO SUBSCRlBE,r 522-414\ 
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Dole says he, not aides, will decide when it's time to quit 
Jackson pushes 
to upset Simon 
in Illinois mce 

lyMlkecutlleasea 
Sl,fJW-

CHICAGO-ln1istlng that a lou 
In today's Illinois primlJ)' will not 
drive him out or the Republican 
pre1ldentl1l campaign, Sen. Bob 
Dole said Monday that he, not his 
advisers. would decide when to stop 
chuing Vice President Georte Bush 
for the pmidentlal nomination. 

"When a decision is made, it'll 
be made by Bob Dole and nobody ! 
else," be aaid in reply to reports 

e!!eh~!°r.:~i!~•!r~~!m,:. 
visen were not around Monday, In• 
cludln1 campala:n Chairman Bill 
Brock, who was traveling with 
Dole', wife, Eliuibeth. 

FaclDJ another major l011 to 
Bush In Illinois, Dole planned to spend today campaigning In Wis- .,....._ _________ _.__ _ _. __ 

Tht Aaoei.ted P,
Vlce President George Bu1b &alU with Joan shop. Bush bu reason to smile, with a large 
Bnnl on Monday In a Dea Plaines, Ill., coffee _lead In poll■ for loday's Illlnola GOP primary. 

consln and Connecticut "I've made 
a judgment that Illinois, whatever 
happena, we're aoing to keep go

. Ing." the Kanaas senator said. 
Bush's reply: "I'm not sure I un

derstand what he's doing." 
"It Is the precincts, the wards, 

the grass roots that are going to get 
me victory tomorrow," the vice 
president told his nnal Illlnola cam
paign rally Monday in the heavily 
Republican Chicago suburbs. 

While Bush held what seemed a 

~~~~~d~l:: ; .: &h~c:roi~~ 
62 percent of likely Republican vot
ers, with only 28 percent ror Dole -
the Democratic standings appeared 
to be changing hourly. 

Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, once a 
strong favorite here, had slipped to 
a virtual tie with the Rev. Jesse 

Jackson In the Tribune poll, and 
there were Indications that Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis was 
pining ground, particularly in the 
ethnic areas of Chicago. 

"On the eve of a signiricant 
breakthrough in politics in Illinois 
. .. with your help, we the people 
can win Illinois," Jackson told 

about 1,800 cheering supporters in 
the southern Illinois town or Car• 
bondale, The crowd was an equal 
mixture or blacks and whites of all 
ages. 

Jackson said, "We're running a 
poor campaign with a rich message: 

:::~!~e::1~ore ~~~~:~}n our 

Dutakis, hopscotching across 
the state, concentrated his speeches 
on Simon'• contenUon that wtnnln, 
the butt or Illinois' dete1ates 
would give him a barpining po1i
tion at a brokered convention In At
lanta In July. 

It "would be a disaster" for the 
Democrats to end the primary proc
eu without a clear nominee, Duka
tis said, with "ne,otlatina, dealllll, 
people behind cloted doors tryina: 
to decide who the nominee ought to 
be." 

Simon, who has yet to win a pri
mary and who skipped Super Tues
day, Is putting all or bis hopes on 
his homtstate. 

. Rep. Richard Gephardt of Mis
souri and Sen. Albert Gore Jr. or 
Tennessee, meanwhile, fought over 
the Democratic cellar . 

A total of 173 delegates are at 
stake on the Democratic side in Illi
nois. 

One Duiakis goal is to win some 
of thole delegates, a difficult task 
given the complicated nature of the 
state's balloL Voters not only cut 
ballots ror presidential candidates, 
they also vote directly for delegate 
candidates. A vote for Dukakis in 
the "beauty contest" portion does 
not necessarily mean a vote for him 
in the delegate selection proceu. 

On the Republican side, Dole :~re:.:. ~!nsi:r:~ii ~ur:e ~ 
tough baWe. Bush, campaigning In 
southern Illinois, was downplaylna: 
suggestions that his viJ:tories last 
week in the South have all but cuar
anteed him the Republican nomlna• 

tion. 
"I reel the speculaUon hu tot· 

ten ahead of the story," he told re
porters aboard Air Force 11 u he 
headed ror the state capital of 
Springfleld, although he acknowl· 
edged that the aftershock of Super 

~~~=5:t:Yi~ r'Tm= :!~; 
would have predicted." 

No one wu feeling that after. 
shock more than Dole, who admit
ted he still ii trying to find the 
means to slow down Bush. "We've 
got to win one of these states," he 
said. "We've got to tum this around. 
We've got to get people to stop and 
think." 

Dole's normally pungent style 
took on a harder edge during a 
news conference Monday. He con
tinued trying to bait Bush into a de• 
bate. 

"Why should somebody who's as 
far ahead u he is be afraid to stand 
up and debate issues with some
body he indicates doesn't have any 
leadership ability In the fiNt 
place?" Dole said. "l think It's a 
mart or weakness." 

Supporters who have put money 
and work into his campalan "are go. 

~f/~.b~tu~'ot1f luc~f~~:t,~~~= 
first little bad news we get, so we're 
not going to do thal" 

Republican Pat Robertson was 
to be In Washington, D.C., on prima
ry day, where he planned to meet 
with the visiting Israeli prime min
ister, Yitzhak Shamir. The Robert· 
son campaign characteriied. It as a 
meeting of ''two old rriends.'' 

Detroit mayor 
picks Dukakis 
over Jackson 

Robertson aide: Bush shouldn't count on Ga. win 

11,,.......,,.,. 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young 
says he will vote for Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakia for presi
dent, in part because he believes 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson cannot win. 

Young, Detroit's first black 
mayor, told the congregation at Big 
Bethel African Methodist Episco
pal Church in Atlanta on Sunday 
that Democrats must band togeth
er to support a candidate who can 
win. 

Youna, a delegate to the par• 
ty's national convention in Atlanta, 
said he will vote for Duiakis not 
because he does not appreciate 
"everything Jesse's done," but be
cause "I don't believe this country 
is golna to let a black man In as ~r~::h :tttelr.~on't think Jeqe 

Relations between the two 
black leaders never have been 
cozy. Young snubbed Jackson in 
1984 by endorsing Walter Mondale, 
who went on to a huge win In the 
Michigan state caucuses. 

lleopn: Dukakil' pet project 
doeen't deoene federal fund, 

11i, A.uodattd Prm 

WASHINGTON - President 
Reagan has labeled as a prime ex
ample of waste the rederal funding 
of a planned biotechnology re• 
search park In central Massachu• 
setts that Gov. Michael Dukakls or
ten points to while campaigning 
ror president 

Reagan listed the $100,000 ror 
the Worcester, Mass., project 

=~icf :~~5 c~ill~ou~ ,~ ~•{:::~ ~~ 
cull projects f'rom last year's mas
sive congressional spending pack-

11<,The center Is part of the gove~ 
nor'a "Centers or Excellence" pro
tram deslened to develop technol-
01les or the ruture, such 11 
photovoltaic technology, polymers 
and biotechnology. 

"The Centen or Excellence 
program Is another example or an 

Delnll Mayer Colem1n YouDJ 
■aid In Allanta that volen will 
IIGI elecl a black u prealdenl 

Innovative experiment hatched at 
the state level," said Dukakis cam
paign spokesman Steve Akey. "For 
too long Washington has turned its 
back on these Innovative ap• 
proachea." 

Gephanlt, Dukaki, challenf!O 
for share of delegateo in N.D. 

111,J\Jscldo,ttdPrm 

BISMARCK. N.D. - North Da, 
kota Democrats have begun a two
week process or picking the dele
gates who will attend the state 
convention and eventually cast 
ballots for presidenL 

Rep. Richard Gephardt or Mis
souri and Massachusetts Gov. Mi
chael Dukakis have maintained 
the most active campaign offices 
in the state, said George Gaukler, 
chairman or the state Democratic 
Party. 

Democrats In the state hold 53 
district conventions, which began 
Sunday and will continue until 
March 27, to select delegates to 
the state convention In Far10. 
State convention delegates will 
cast their ballots for president 
when they meet In April. 

Delegates to the national con
vention In Atlanta in July wm be 
chosen based on their presidential 
preference. 

,l rients tlon said. The wide receiver 1lgned L'&e' with Walten and Bloom before his 

---F-rom-=~B-,,-a.-lA ___ ~:!od::1~S: i~!~rg~~:~~ a:. 
"'"b"' alpine was expoaed before his sen

ior sea.son last year. He now plays 
ror the Philadelphia Eqlea of the 
National Football Leque. 

others who have accepted the 

r=~:m°!'::· :::~, ~\:,:~ 
Kenny Flowen of the Atlanta Fal
cona. Temnce Flqler or the San 
Fnnclsco 49en and Terrence Roul• 
hac; Conner Michigan rootball play• 
en Garland Riven or the Detroit 
Lions and Bob Perryman or the 
New En,land Patriots; rormer Plttt
burgh football player Tony Woods of 
the Seattle Seahawb; former Flori
da football player Adrian White or 
the New York Giants; former Fort 
Haya State football player Frankie 
Neal of the Green Bay Packers (who 

lyTomBuler 
SIIJffWriter 

Supporters or Vice President 
Geo,ie Bush and Pat Robertson are 
still disputing who won Georgia's 
Republican county conventions, a 
step along the way to the selection 
of delegates to the Republican Na
tional Convention. 

Final results orthe conventions, 
held Saturday, will not be known 
until the results f'rom each county 
have been mailed to the state party 
headquarters, but the Bush and 
Robertson c1mpalgn1 have been 
teepln, their own counts. 

ma~t~o:f:i•!~\sn s:~ ir~~~ 
state's 10 congressional districts: 
the Is~ 2nd, 3nl, 5th, 7th and 8th. 
That would give Bush a majority at 
the party's state convention and as
sure him 36 or the state's 48 nation• 

Kirk 
From Page 1A 

debts of unsuccessf\11 candidates. 
He said he would call the meet• 

Ing "within a week or so" after June 
7, the date of the last primaries, 
headed by contests In C1llfomla 
and New Jersey. 

In trying to strike a barpln In 
advance or the convtntion on the 
presidential and vice presidential 
nominees u well as the platform, 
Kirk said he and lllle-minded party 
elders hope to rorestall "an lnteme
ly lnterestln, media week In Atlan
ta - with the reporters playinl 
'Who'1onftr1l'" 

Kiri: apparently announced his 
plan before dl1CU11ina: it with the 

• candidates. FT!d Martin, campaign 
mana,er for DemoenUc candidate 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr., said the Ten• 
neuean's campaign had not been 
contacted by Kirt and called any 
discussion of post.primary bartering 
"premature." 

"All of us want the strongest 
possible ticket for the fall, and 
that's what we're all going to be 
wortia, for now and in May and 
June and July and after July," Mar-

al convention delegates. 
"What I would hope we can do 

now Is sit down and talk very can
didly about the benefits or working 
together," Cooper said or the Rob
ertson followers, who have waged a 
sharp battle with GOP regulars for 
control orthe state party. 

Andy Steinhauser, Robert.son's 
state precinct and convenUon orga-· 
nlzer, was not ready to admit de• 
feaL 

''That's a very Inaccurate state
ment," Steinhauser said of Cooper's 
delegate tally. "The Bush forces 
will certainly flnd out differently 
come the district conventions." 

Each of the 10 congressional 
districts will elect three national 
delegates at their conventions April 
16. The remaining delegates will be 
elected at the state convention In 
Albany on May 20 and 21. 

Steinhauser declined to say 

tin said. "But before any of us pro
Poses a new method or forging that 
ticket, let's give the voters a chance 
In the 20-some contests that remain 
before us and the 2\1-months of 
:!:C~"f that remain ror these 

KJrt stressed his own political 
neutrality Monday and said he is 

'The gownment Is artificialy creating a loss l1f a-eating a 
remedy. 

played some or bis colleae career at 
Florida) and former Ohio State bu= t,~~ Brad Sellers or the 

Tbe athletes have been warned 

~y~r:ez: !1 ~~ r::!~~~:t~~ 
sourcea said, and have been told 
that tbe pro,ram can be withdrawn 
between now and the time Indict• 
ments are announced, probably no 
later than April 15. 

About eo athletea have been 
subpoenaed to testify be£ore the 
lll"lnd Jury, wlllch bepn Ila inquiry 
laotllayli, ~ 

__ ..... _ 
"MOit of the athletes are belna: 

offered the pretrial diversion plan," 
a source said. "The ones who are 
not otrered the procram probably 
will be Indicted alon1 with the 
qenu:." 

ble ~=~~~s a;f :~:~ m~~ &:J: 
wire fraud , tax fraud , extortion, 
racteteeriD& and obstruction of Jus• 
Uce, sources close to the investiga• 
Uon said. 

Athletes who are not olTered, or 
do not accept, the pretrial divenion 
pJ'OIP'lm ire f'actna: paulble charges 
of fraud, Income tax 1 •lon and, In 

··A 

which districts he would dispute 
with the Bush camp. He said that, 
as "greenhorns" in the process, 
Robertson's £ollowers release.d 
numbers aller the precinct caucus
es in February that "sort of hurt 
us." 

But Steinhauser said the cam• 
paigJt was considering a challenge 
to the results or the Cobb County 
convention, where Robertson's fol
lowers walked out after delegations 
from several precincts where they 
held majorities were disqualified. 

"We played hantban politics -
I'll admit thal But they are playing 
illegal politics/' Steinhauser said. 

Jim Hokkanen, the Cobb Repub
lican chairman, said the Robert.son 
campaign had been told there were 
questions about some of their rol• 
lowers who voted in the precinct 
caucuses, such as whether they ac• 

certain "the nominee will come out 
of the ranks of those who are con
tending." Later in the day, Kirk left 
for New York for a seaslon with 
Gov. Mario Cuomo, a non-contender 
who has been mentioned as a possi
ble choice or a brokered Democrat
ic convention. 

Kirt said the key to avoiding 
such a brokered contest lies with 
the 645 "superdelegates," who un
der party rules remain unbeholden 
to any candidate. The "superdele
gates" - mostly governors, mem
bers or Congress and top party offi
cials - will cast nearly 31 percent 
of the 2,082 votes needed for nomi• 
nation. Most or them will not be 
named until late April. 

''This Is not just a token salute 
to elected officials," Kirk said. 
"They have to run with and ulti
mately 1overn with the eventual 
ticket I expect they will close ranks 
behind whomever is the Inevitable 
nominee." 

Kirt declined to speculate on 
whom In the Democratic Reid might 
possess the stamp of inevitability. 

Most political analyats view 
Musachusetts Gov. Michel Duka• 
kis u the front-runner. But even 
the most optimlstlc or Dutakls' ad· 
vlsen believe he Is unlikely to win 
more than 1,500 deleptes In prima-

Isolated Instances, obstruction or 
justice because of untruthful state
ments to the FBI, sources said. 

Stlpulatlng that the athlete, re
pay their scholarships - ,enerally 
valued between $4,000 and $7,000 
annually - Is an efl'ort to support 
Peart's contention that Walters and 
Bloom defrauded universities by 
slgnin1 the playera prematurely, 
sources said. 

Pearl has told athlete, enterina: 
the program that the scholanhlp 
they accepted was a benent that 
could have been given to another 
amateur athlete, sources said. ln or
der to apply a recently namwed 
mall f'raud statute, the aovemment 
must pro't'e that the agents' action 
had tan&ible damages, source1 said. 

Mike Trope, an atJ.,,~ repre-

tually resided In the precinct He 
said the Robertson campaign re• 
fused to reorganize those precinct 
delegations berore the convention 
Saturday. 

Steinhauser said there were 
problems· at flve or six conventions, 
including Cobb's. 

In Muscogee County (Columbus), 
the party disqualined one precinct 

::!e,:l~~i/::ub!e! p:~";!~ :!ft 
gious test during the precinct cau
cuses. Muscogee County Republican 
Chairman Robert Steele said the 
woman, a Robertson supporter, 
wrote the party that she had been 
olTended when she was uked what 
church she attended berore It wu 
determined whether she would be a 
delegate or alternate to the county 
convention. 

ries and caucuses. 
A, chairman, Kirk 11ld, his top 

priority Is ''to bring some sense or 
order and pragmaUsm to the [noml· 
naUna] process and to keep our eye 
on the ball." That requires, Kirt 

~du~td•~~~:~~go::=::c,ti:~~ 
folka recognize the Inevitable Ind 
get behind the front-runner." 

"If there's not an absolute math• 
ematlcal majority behind one candl• 
date, then those folks (lhe 'auperde
legates'J have a special 
responsibility to unite behind the 
inevitable nominee," he said. 

KJrt also predicted Monday that 
Dukakis would nnlah third in to
day's Illinois primary, runnlne be
hind two favorite sons: Illinois Sen. 
Paul Simon and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson. 

Kirk said he had written Jack
son on Monday morning "to thank 
him ror being such a team player." 

"The Jackson candidacy Is very 
different from 1984," Kirk noted. 
"He's saying, 'I'm going to support 

~:n:~r:r:!1~:~re' J :~~:~: 
pailft and told him that It hu en• 
hanced the chances of winnin, In 
NOYember." 

SUtr writer Kevin Sick contrib
uttd to this lnicle. 

senUna: Bloom, criticited the strate-
0 or Pearl's program. 'The govern
ment is artiRclally creaUna a loss 
by creatina: a remedy," Trope said. 

Additionally, any athlete who 
received Pell Grants - federally 
handed stipends for financially 
needy students - when he should 
not have been ell1lble also will 
have to make repayment • 

Micblpn athleUc diredor Don 
Canham expre11ed reservations 
about accepting repayment from 
Riven and Perryman. 

"I'm not sure what I would do 
about thal," Canham Aid. "I'm not 
sure they cheated anyone except 
Walters. Plus, we pulled their schol
arships. They lost a chance to aet 
their diplomas, and that II a penal
ty. Thia [~ntJ Is an jnterest-
lnc twist whole thin,. • 
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